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BUSINESS NOT SO BAD.

Trade of the United States in 191:) with the 20 Latin-America- n

republics, both in sales and purchases, exceed-
ed in volume that of any other single country, according
to John Barrett, director general of the Pan-Americ-

Union. It was the first year, he says, the United States
has achieved this, but it is only the beginning of establish-
ed supremacy.

, Reports from leading men in various lines of business
all over this country, received by a large commercial house
in New York, are more than comfortably reassuring. Op-

timism is the tone everywhere.
The best volume of business, both in quantity of orders

and amount in dollars and cents per order has been com-

ing from the agricultural district west of the Mississippi.
This section seems to be prosperous far beyond the aver-- ;

age, due, no doubt, to the very good crops in the past two
or three years.

From Massachusetts comes a report from the presi-- i
dent of a rubber shoe company : "The capacity of our fac-

tory is 6000 pairs of rubbers a day, but by working many
of our departments night and day we are now turning out
9000 pairs a day, as compared with G000 pairs a day in
December, 191:5. Our actual shipments from January 1,!

1914, to November 1, 1914, are :!8 per cent ahead of the
.same period in 191:5."

The secretary-directo- r of the Greater Des Moines:
Committee says: "The great prosperity of Iowa and the;
continued increase of business among our jobbers and
manufacturers convinces them that the business future is;
bright."

In the hundreds of letters received by the New York,
house in answer to its inquiries, not a single discordant
note comes from anywhere.

The fellow who has hard times ahead of him is Old,
Pessimism. '

THE HIGH COST OF WAR.

Four years of war cost this country $4,000,000,000, and
this not counting the cost to the South. Forty years after
the war we had more than a million names on the pension
roll, which reached its highest cost last year with $174,- -'

171,660 paid out. The cost of the European war is esti-

mated at $20,000,000,000 a year, and if it continues for,
three years, as Lord Kitchener intimated it might, there
would be the studendous debt of $60,000,000,000 for Eu-

rope to pay. The interest on this alone, even at four per
cent, would be $2,400,000,000 yearly.

Of course Europe cannot pay pensions, as this country'
has done, even if it desired to do so. The struggle to meet
the interest alone without reducing the principal will be
a terrible one that will tax the patriotism and resources,
of all the nations to their limit. The debt of $60,000,000,-00- 0

is more than four times all the gold taken from the
mines since civilization began, It represents the entire
farm production of the United States, cattle and other
livestock included, for ten years. Even with the war last-

ing but a year, it would represent the entire production of
our farms for four years, and when the destruction of!
property and the loss by destroyed industries' and com-

merce are taken into consideration, it would represent;
that production for five years. With one year's war and
the cost as estimated, $20,000,000,000, it would mean that
it would take :!2,000 tons of gold to pay the bill, and with
interest at four per cent it would require 12S0 tons yearly,
to meet it.

Captain R. W. Collins, of tho U. S. Coast Artillery
corps, in his report to Adjutant General Finzer, shows
that he is himself an example of the danger of militarism.
He asserts that those who do not believe in bigger armies
and preparing for war are undesirables, and intimates
they should be run out of the country. It is inferred from
the tone of his remarks that he would like the job of doing
the running. The doughty captain overlooks the fact that
in this great land there are men of all beliefs and the same
division of opinions. His rabidncss shows that he is of the
most dangerous class of these, for he would deprive (lie

citizens of having or expressing an opinion about military
affairs, and probably about any others unless they did
their thinking with the captain's thinker.
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There was a gathering in Washington recently of
twenty representatives of governments on the western
continent, all except Canada and Mexico being represent-
ed. This gathering was for the purpose of taking steps
to protect the rights of neutrals. As a beginning, the
broad doctrine was laid down that "the rights of a bellig-
erent ended where the rights of a neutral began." The
old idea that because one nation was at war with another
it could interfere with the business of the balance of the
world was declared obsolete. It is a notice that warring
nations must refrain from wrongs on sea and land which
interfere with the business and affairs of peaceful coun-
tries. In other words, it is maintained that because a na-

tion goes to war that is not sufficient excuse for it turn-
ing pirate and preying on the commerce of its neighbors.

It is reported that Nikola Tesla has invented some-

thing that will stop war. This is the discovery recently
noted, that ammunition can be exploded at a distance.
If this discovery is what has been claimed foe it, it will
surely put an end to the present style of "civilized war-
fare." When all an enemy's ammunition can be exploded
at a distance of twenty or more miles, the only way to con-

tinue fighting will be for the armies to provide themselves
with war clubs and go to it. It is sincerely hoped the dis-

covery may prove all that is claimed for it and more.

Judging from the estimates for the cost of carrying it
on, the Oregon Agricultural College is growing rapidly.
In 1911-1- 2 it cost $649,05:5.78, and for extension service
.$5,000. For the years 1913-1- 4 the cost was $803,164.82,
with extension cost of $87,290. The estimates for this
year are $954,54:5, with extension cost $194,106. The total
for this period is $1,148,649.

A lady who admits she is twenty-si- x years old says the
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men. aie nmil CiedlUieb 10 pied&tJ. ll X gni iJieicmis wm. Ti,ia pmetiee is f'ollowe.l in nil ti e Ceiinaii military hosi.itals. the picture the French aureeon is the ono
(Imil. fl tnnTl's flatten. She IS Called a CVniC. witli the black beard ami ilrk nnifu-m- .

and if she pretends to believe it, he thinks her a fool. "j
On top of this she alleges all men are flatterers, or worse,
in talking to women and hence mournfully asks: "What:
can a poor girl do?" ' '

With the Oregonian's editorial staff so in-- ; Election of sdiing for speakor First
l fia in i Vip nporls nf MlP arniv thp tiaw. finnnfes and SleP Toward Reapportionment Bill

foreign affairs, it is too bad that they cannot be transfer-- :

ted to Washington and placed in charge of the nation's;
affairs. Then all would be lovely and the national goose
would honk high.

One of the paradoxical things in Eastern Oregon is

that skating on Hot Lake is reported good. However,
those Eastern Oregon fellows do all kinds of stunts not
known on this side of the range.

Postoffice department officials that 100,000,-00- 0

parcels were delivered during the Christmas rush.
This is about right, as that would mean one for each per-

son in the United States.
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iresoiit debts in Knglaud need not be
paid. It wouldn't make no difference
to my brother if he lived over there, as
he is the original niorntarium kid aay-- !

way, but Min e lie heard about issuing
Hint declamation he ain't had even the
faintest, notion of settling for nothing,

land Units' why father don't look nt,

him these days with tender aad undying
shining out or his dear old

eyes.
"I wouldn't blame the poor people

over there for not paying what they
owe during these terrible times. The
win' will leave tho.m without a coat
anyway, so I don't suppose moratoriums
are necessary, (iee, deorge, it seeina
terrible to think nbout folks hating
each other in these civilized times."

"Times nin't so eivili.ed, it seems to
me," said the Head Harbor. "Polka
wns just beginning to think we was
civilized when along cornea thii fierce
big disturbance, and all iho civilization
nad kindness men hnve talked ahout i.

thrown Into the discard and forgotten.
This war may not take very long, but
it will take a long, long time to get
over the effects of it."

"Wilfred says he hates to talk about
it because lie is a poet and it makes him
sad, I always thought oth'i' peoplu
could be sad too. but he snyj drenmera
see so many things in tho t Jturo that
other people eoaaot.see. The old geat
said ho wished he could 101 far enough,
into the future (0 know wh'n brother
would get something to do, and wha
Wilfred started to read rv poem that he
had wrote about -- the Hreatnesa pnd
(irandeur of (I lory the old gout told him
to take it out on tho 1'ii" escape and
road it to the old clothes innn that, was
hollering down 111 tho court. All 1 re-

member was
"The greatness and gr.niib'iir of glory

Are most in our minds today;
And many a wonderful story

Will come from the wnr, I daresay."
"1 wish he could take a little run

over there and get a job with wim ((
thorn powers,'' said the Head llarber.
"Men are getting shot thore for losa
than writing that kind of poetry."

In nfter years a girl with auburn
tresses becomes n woman.
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